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come on for second reading in the Enuglish
Parliament on April 2. This Bill ls a hardy
annual among Legislative weIds. Its history
commences in 1842, when the House of Com-
mons, on a division, refused love te Lord
Francia Egerton te bring in the Bill. This is
the tenth Parliament since 1842, and only in
three of these bas the House of Commons pass
cd the third reading of the Bill, viz., in those
alected in 1847, 1857, and 1868. It bas been
brought in at least lu inoteen sessions, and
only passed the House six times, viz., in 1850,
1858, 1859, 1871 and 1873, but was defeated
on divisions iu 1861, 1862, 1866 and 1875, and
withdrawn for various roasons in the othor
yeara. The highest majority in its faveur was
ninety-one, in 1869, since which time oppo-
sition te the moasure bas greatly increased.
An analysis of the voting shows that, while in
1869 the majority was above one-fourth, being
ninety-nine in 387, last year it fell below one.
aeventh, being fifty-seven in 421. We trust
that this diminution will yet be carried
further.

Tan Daughters of the King is the name of a
growing order for Church work among women,
oorrodpcnding te ho Brotherhood ef rt. An-
draw for mon. IL should net b. uistaken for
the. society of King's Daughters. The Dangh'.
ters of the King was first organized in the
Churoh of theI Holy Sepulchre, New
York, more tban four years ago and bas ex.
tended ta many parishes throughont the
country. IL aima to co-operate with the reotor
in parish work, aind it bas met with general
approval and encouragement. Ite mission is to
holp girls and young women and bring thor
into the Church. Bach member pledges ber-
soif to pray for the work and to extend it as
far as possible. Pastors will do well to enquire
further about the movement and make use of
it. Address Miss Elizuboth L. Ryerson, corres-
pouding secretary, 508 Bast 87th St. New York
City.

,A TEOUGHT AND A PRAYER FOR
ERVBR Y DA Y IN LENT."
[E. P. DUTTON & Co., N.Y.]

WuDNsDAY NUFOBE EAsruR.-Looking in
faith te Jeans the Crucified, we cannot fail t
become personally enriebed-good will come
te us-trength will ba ministered te us te go
on in the path of holinos, te become more
complote, more perfect in obedience, more
entire and thorongh in the surrender of our-
selves te the will of God.-O Father make me
to know the unsearchable riches of Christ.

THURSDAT BEeoa E5ATR.-Our spiritual
crucifixion, burial, and resurrection with
Christ are no acte donc once for ail, but pro-
gressive work. Only by continual striving
eau we live up te our Christian pr.vileges, and
do our Christian duties aright. Day by day
we must die to sin, become more truly sapa-
rated from the si ful, and rise te newness of
life bore, having a good hope of the Horeafter.
-elp me, O God, passing through life's varied
experiences, to attain to truc hfe.

Goon FaniDA -We must learn boneath the
Cross of Christ-we must look te the Saviour
and mark His dying love-wo mut linger
around the death icone of the Son of God until
car hearts receive the impression of the Cross
upon them. Then, wherever car lut may b
cast-whatever car work may be, we must
daily ek the blood that washes white-the
blood of sprinkling.-Hake me, Lord God, to
walk in Thy truth.

R&ana Eva,-Let eaci Buter Day mark
a poriod in eur lives-make a point in life's
journey. Truly it is a joyful day on which we
commemoraSte the triumph of the Viotor-the

Ressurection of Jeaus Ob¾ist. in Him we have
hope for ourselves, aid for other.-Hoping
for the Besur-ection-life we wil live for it--
the love of Heaven shall kil all sinfal affec-
tiens of eartk.-Grant. Lord, tat I may hav4
part in the resurreetton of the just.

GOOD FRIDAY THOUGHTB.

" He humbled Himself, and became obedient unto
death -even the death of the Cross i"

Only malefactors were condemned te cruci-
fixion. Te this humiliation of humiliations
Jesus submitted, theraby before the assembled
universe taking the place of a transgressor.

We dare te speak of "car erois" i the
same breath with His. We talk of "donying
ourselves, taking up the cross and following
after Him." How little we understand what
we are saying i WelI may He ask, " Are ye
able te drink of My oup, and to be baptized
with the baptism wherewith I arm baptised ? "
Ah, how we shrink from real humiliations,
from being really humbled in the sight of men.
We are ready enough, perhaps, to got low down
before God in secret, te bowail sincerely before
fim the pride of our hearts, and b. humbled
lu euxr own eyes; but when Ha, [n ansiver te
eur prayers for daiveranco frein self, begius
really to humble us before others, how we
shrink back! '< M Christian character-not
that, Lord I Let ail think well of me there 1 "
Yes, wo will follow Jesas anywhere else-hum-
ble oursalves to the point of obedience unto any
other death-but this kind of death which may
make us in the syes of Christians-of the
Church at large, as well as the world, malefac-
tors-ah, to this we cannot subrit !

Let us b. honest with ourselves and with
God. It is a mockery, nothing less, to b pray-
ing for deliverance frrno bondage te self, when
we are unwillinR that God should take us at
car word sud jidge the pride that is so deep-
rooted in our hearts. To deliver His people
from th is terrible bondage, God muat pour forth
His judgments upon thia Pharaoh as upon the
Pharaoh of old, and we must consent. Self, the
tap.root of our whole being, is too muoh for us
te eradicate, but we must be willing that He
should do it. And, if we but trust the work te
Him in simple faith aud obedience, He, will,
meanwhile, through it ail, keep us, like Israel,
in the land of Goshen, that is, in the light and
love of His Presence and favor, and thon bring
us out of Egypt into the promised Land-out
of " the bondage of corruption, into the glorious
liberty of the children of God."-The Parish
Visitor, N Y.

While we see in the Gospel story ourselaes in
the chief actora of that awful day ; the unroaliky
of our external religion in the obief priesta;
the treachery of our inconsistent profession in
Judas ; the vanity of tho cxeuses for Or
cowardly and cold-bearted confession of Christ
in Pilate, nay, while wo se our ins in every
stripe and scourge and nail, lot us not forget te
see, l the calm majesty of Him who stands
thora, ailent, patient, humble, obedient unto
death, the pattern and example of the selves we
ought to be, if we won Id hope hareafter te ' be
like Him" when "we shal see Hlm as He is.
Bishop Doane.

Another Offer.
"THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY " and the

"O U <CH GUARDIAN " for one year for
FOUR DOLLARS,-the subscription prioe
of the fermer alone.

Wu want 10,000 subsoribers ; wbo will helP r
in usoring them?

THE BISROP OF GRIKAMSTOWN ON
BIBTEBHOOD LIPB.

[coNMNED.]
This brings us te the very delicate-and, in

some ways, extremely difficult-question of
"Vows." As I have said, a woman may be
trnly " dedicated," tbrougout ber whole life,
without a formal vow. But wbat is really
ment, when we speak of " vows," is the formal
expression,-the offering up3 ta God, in some
special way, cf this inner purpose of her life / and
its acceptance, in the Name of Christ, by the
Church. It la not necessary that the postulant
should take a solemn oath- never te marry.
.But iu the Service used at a Sister's " Profes-
sion," some such question athis must be asked,
and some sBch engagement made,-after a
probation, say, of about two and a half years :-
" Are you prepared to remain unmarried, in order
that you may be among those who attend on the
Lord toithout distraction V"

Lt seems te me that, in some fterm or other,
we muet put a question, the answer to which
will satisfy the congregation of the faithful, as
te the freedom, the deliberation, and the clear
and unmistakeâble nature, of the resolve. My
own experience, certainly-and I venture te
think, the experience of the Church -makes it
evident that thora are some women who will
never find rest in anything short of this. They
want it, for their own protection; as their own
expression of a deliberate purpose; and as ex-
pressing and satisfying a need in Woman'a na-
ture.

For this deliberate resolve, they need both a
sacramental embodiment,-the outward ex-
pression, as well as the inward roality,-and
aise the formal acceptance and sanction of the
Church ; and therefore, in the name of the
Church, this questio is asked.

Some well-oonsidered safe guard-as, for ex-
arùple, a carefl probation-is a neeossity, be-
fore such a grave and important promise should
b. made te the Bishop: and it should be clearly
understood that power romains in him te re-
lease from it, if urgent necessity should so
require. There should be a recognition, as
thing are at prosent, of the Bishop's dispensing
power.

Even ifsuch an engagement bo net of the
very essence of the " dedicated" life, and a
way of presenting it te the Lord, it will be
found that the nature of at least some women
will demand such a formai sanction. Thora is
the danger that if it were not provided for ther
in cur Church, they would tempted te go aise-
where, and-doing evil that good may comee-
endeavour te obtain it by au indefensible And
moet blameabie act of schism. I am persusdad
that, if sought by them, itought te be grauted ;
after due probation, and under proper protec-
tion rale, and authority.

Then comres the further question: How is
this " dedicated" life-granting that thora is to
be such a lifo, for some-to be manifested. In
individual life, i.e. as a Deaconess ? Or in as-
sociated life, i, e. by belonging te a Commun-
ty ?

Now, thare is great power in associated life.
It manifesta order ; it provides continuity.
For instance, look at the life of "dister Dora.',
Et was a grard and beautiful life; yet, bora
was its weakness,-it did net multiply itsef.
There was no continuity lu it. It cesed with
the individual existence, and its reslts we a
not gathored np by any who came after her.
This is the weakness of avery form of work
which is net bound ap in a society and fellow-
hbip.

There is a need aise of associated life, for the
epresion of self will. It is easy enough te get
any number of people to begin a new work of
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